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CHAPTER XXXIIContinued
Then where I demanded Iropa

tlentty
1L must be from one of the win

dows of tlio story below
Well wo shall soon see

t poised myseif to clamber through
the window on tho broad stono gutter
along which Captain Forbes must hart
mndo his way Then I hesitated

WhatJ You are afraid cried the
woman fiercely If so I will jjo my-
self

TCo I am not afraid I replied with
dollbcra n I am wondering what

boy TT think when they come from
the oratory presently to find mo gone
Sto will think that t am your accom
rUce

T can easily tell tho truth
They will scarcely bellovo you

ffcall 1 ur shall I not tell them ol

dangertut you While
yon hesitate Prlnco Ferdinand may be
assassinated 13 this a time for oxpla
trillions Say that tho tools persist in
misunderstanding you it is only a
tiiiestlcm of an hour or two at tho most
tetoro you may tell tho truth Go and
I swear by the cause I hold sacred that
It you save him tho honor of Sir Mor
timer Brett shall yet oo saved

V 5n Tiivo promised much already
only to deceive me I said gloomily

ihfrl Swear 111 They are coming
1 hcJyafho door of the oratory open

I TiCsftated no longer-

CHAPTER XXXII

1 Escape from the Tower-
I clung to my precarious support

lying prostrate on the broad stono gut
iter Tho roar of the swirling river
heal at my senses confusedly tho
gl jdy height mado my head swim
SoineWilng of tho horror I had felt In
rqjimling tho overhanging shoulder of-

the mountain with Willoughby that
data dor came to me now

That presently that giddiness passed
Ttio extraordinary promlso of Madame
dc Varnlcr rang In my ears How it
was possible for her to explain away
Sir Mortimers damning words If the
letters wero genuine I could not sec
KtA this had been a day of miracles

Slowly I made my way toward tho
first Of tho flanking towers The wind

mo with redoubled force aa I
turned tho corner I heard tho ensign
above fluttering loudly In the gale

Hooked up I could see It now It
floated bravely In the spanking breeze
The ehlnfng squarely on It
Tuado It even possible for mo to distin ¬

guish Aa design It was tho national
flixgW England the royal arms In it-
stear Then I remembered the quota
Ur t from tho Blue Dank I had readCaptJriTfeb lag to be used by Ills Majes ¬

ty B Diplomatic Servants whether on
shore or embarked on boats Is the
TJqlon with tho Royal Arms in tho
ccJrtdr hereof surrounded by a green
garland

I had reached my goal now For
some minutes I was compelled to Ho
inactive however for tho flag belly
flit fa the gale mado it Impossible for
mortal grasp tho cords

As I lay thero Impatient walling my
chaneo I glanced below I could see
plainly Uio ladder of stones as Ma
darn tip Varnier had called It the
ragged edges of tho granite sparkling
brightly in the moonlight I leaned
Abr tea far as I dared they extended
nd far RS I could sec

Aa my eye traveled tho line to the
tfyreco below the door of the great

thrift opcwod A flood of light Irradiated
ss porHon of tho terrace I saw dls
OqptTy two figures conversing a mo
wept at tho doorway Ono of these

entered the chateau again but
tid other and I hud recognized Dr
idarva by his great bulk before the
4Qor was shut stole across tho terrace
lI entered a brougham that stood
vatlfne

AK tho carriage disappeared under
ttVcovered archway of the passage

the village street I mado
renewed efforts to reach tho cords I
eMi d readily guess Dr Starvas mis
sitar JIG had gone to met Prlnco
Vcrdinand at tho station Heaven
flows IoW eager I was to bo ono of
tio reception committee

Staten at last I bad caught ono of
the cords I severed it thoughtlessly
with ray penknife I had not counted
Ih the strength necessary to hold so
largo a flag The cord slipped from
my hand I expected tho flag to fall
gpti reached out frantically for the
uihr ropo But 1n somo way the rope
t had severed and to which tho flag
aas not fastened became entangled in

Ajpimlley and tho flag falling halfway
dOwn tfeo polo remained at halfmast

I vow reached up as far as I could
fgnodtog en the stone gutter 1 was
about to never the other cord that to
chjch the flag was fastened when it
occurred to me tq attempt to disco
KUgo the ropes from their fastening
e t tho window below I was complete
> 2=ccfi =fu1I estimated that I had
tUMT a length of at least CO foot

When I had plaited tho cords
bled and knotted them at Intervals toII
jjjeovcnt them from slipping
sey I made a loophole to slip

over tho last stone of my ladder when
I should reach It Then taking tho
cord between my teeth I lowered my ¬

self cautiously over tho gutter
The wind was still blowing In fitful

gusts I had been reluctant to avail
myself of tho few extra feet of rope
necessary to keep tho flag afloat I
fastened tho end of tho cord about tho
stono gutter leaving the flag still fly¬

ing at halfmast There seemed a cer ¬

tain aptness that my carelessness In
cutting tho rope had seen to It that
tho dead ambassador bo flttlugly hon

oredIt
seemed ages before my feet

touched tho first block of granlto pro-
Jecting from the smooth masonry But
once on my way tho first part of my
descent was made with no great dif
ficultyStep

by step I neared tho terrace
Suddenly the perspiration broke out

on my forehead I had felt for my
next step and it was missing

Frantically my feet reached down
for It I lowered myself one more
round still I could not touch It Then
I laughed aloud In the ccstacy of my
relief I had reached the last round
of tho ladder

My arms ached Merciful heavens
how they did acho But I was full of
courage In splto of my exhaustion I
lowered myself by my arms still an
other round and slipped tho nose over
tho last of tho stones I could reach
Then I trusted myself to the rope

> Haddon
In spite of tho knots tho friction

burned my palms as it they wore
branded by fire I could not regulate
my speed I was too exhausted for
that I trusted to blind luck I could
only hopo that Madame de Varniers
estimate was a conservative ono

How far I actually fell I have no
idea My feet camo to tho pavement
with a forgo that sent mo headlong
But aside from the violent shock and
a bruise or two I had suffered no in ¬

jury I struggled thankfully to my

footMy
arm was seized not too gently

If I bad wished to make an outcry I
should have been prevented by the
hand placed at my mouth I peered
Into the taco of tho man who had mado
roe captive I do not know whether I

was more relieved than consternated
to recognize Locko as wo stood In the
shadow

Haddonl he cried as he made out
my features Where in hell did you
come from

Not hell Locke say rather heave¬

en I pointed upward to the tower
You must be In a desperate hurry

when you essay the role of an angel
to cono flying through the air ho said
grimly and tho hold on my arm tight-
ened Suppose you tell mo your
errand

CHAPTER XXXIII

I Prince Ferdinand Come to the
Chateau

Locke I panted leaning breath¬

less against the wall for Gods sake
let mo R> It is a matter of Ufa or
deathOentlynot so loud

Again hi hand was pjaced at my
mouth Hi pulled me bac tho

I i

ghaouw ofan aagio of the hall ilo
listened In ntlyIThere was a heavy footfall on thjs
terrace It sounded nearer A maul
muffled in a cloak came to tho edgo of
tho band of moonlight Ho alto was
listening Pr > i ontly he stole softly to
the parapet and looked down at the
village Neither of UB spoke until UP
had resumed his beat before tho great
portal of tho chateau

Who Is he I whispered
Locko led me out of hearing hu

grog tho wall
You know as well as I Now thou

for our deferred talk This morning I
asked you for somo explanation of
your extraordinary conduct You ohore
not to give it me Well I moan to
have It now Como what Is this
errand that sends you flying through
tho air for a hundred feet nt tho risk
of your neck It appears to bo press ¬

log
The denth mask I began Inco-

herently Prlnco Ferdinand
Ills grasp tightened Ho drew me

roughly toward him In his surprise
Tho deathmask What of It
Starve has lured Prlnco Ferdinand

to tho chateau Already ho has gone
to meet him at ho statlou When
ho returns with him herc

Ferdinand coma to meet Sir Mot
timer

Sir Mortimer man Is dead
Dead And you have undertaken

to fill his place It Is very consldorato
of

youHis
voice vibrated with distrust

But I tried to keep my temper
It Ferdinand enters that doot with

Starva ho will not r leave It alh Q un
less help Is summon

For a moment Lxikos suspicions
wavered I had spokou with a solemn ¬

ity that touched oven his skepticism
And who has told you this ho

asked slowly
Madame de Varnlcr the Countess

SarahoffAhyour friend of the kursaal
Whoro is she

I i olntcd upward
In tho tower there The four of us

Captain Forbes Miss Brett that

He Cried
woman and myself were trapped by
Dr Starva Dont you see It was to
clear the field for action to leave hInt
free to accomplish his frightful work
unmolested Locke this in no time
for talk Ono of us must conceal him ¬

self in the ball there tbe other sum ¬

mon help Are you aimed 1

Rather he answered grimly It
Is that fact that should show you the
uselessness of struggling

You have called mo a fool more
than once I cried bitterly Dut you

I are a hundred times a fool that you
aro blind to the need of action

All In good time my friend I have
still a question or two to ask If Cap
tain Forbes is imprisoned in tho tower
there why did ho permit you to play
the hero alone Why Is he not with
you Have you pulled the wool over
his eyes as you did over tho oyes of
Miss Drett 1 It seems to mo a little
remarkable that ho should trust a
man who has tricked him moro than

onceLockes cool question staggered ran
I had no Intention of lying but my
hesitancy did not lessen his growlnj
distrust of my motives

There was no more Ume to explain
things to him than there is to you Do
sides ho would not have believed mo
I

mutteredA not bellove you ho an-

swer
¬

d with some sternness As I
shall not believe you until you take
pain to make things a little more
clear The Countess Sarahoff It Is
who tells you of the peril of Prince
Ferdinand She takes you Into her
cgnfldence that In itself scarcely
strengthens my trust of you Dut this
woman Is the accomplice of Dr Starva
Why then Is she suddenly co anx ¬

ious to disconcert his planaf
v 1

rtri k aiiturn 2f traitor iiai iJ
rot told you that ho trapped Madame
do Vurnlor with the rest of usT

I was becoming desperate The min
utes was flying swiftly and Locke was
oven moro aggressive than when ha
had first surprised mo To reason
with him was Impossible unless I told
him all Thero was no tlmo for that
Force alono could rescue mo from my
dilemma If it was hopeless to disarm
his suspicions could I rob him of the
revolver In his hip pocket I made
no further attempt to resist I stood
passively waiting my chance

So Starva has turned traitor
LooVo questioned ironically Hut II

tho Countess Sarahoff Is so anxious to
outwit her former confederate If tho
lIfo of Prlnco Ferdinand Is actually In
peril and she would save him why did
sho not send a man for that desperate
work Why did sho not let Captain
Forbes escape Instead of ou1 Would
ho bo so averse to tho saving of a
kings life Even If you bollovo hot
silly yarn she has tricked you You
am clay In her hands her kisses have
b°wltchcO you

I made no answer to his taunts Vn
consciously ho had loosened his hold
I stood as ono crushed by his vindic
tire Scorn My attitude confessed
defeat Locke believed tho acted lie
when ho had contemptuously scoffed
at tho truth

Onco more your errand and no
moro lies You wish to save Ferdf
nand you pretend that Is the futile
errand Madame do Vnruler bonds you
on You would penetrate tho strong-
hold of a desperate band unarmed
you who only this morning saw a
young girls life threatened and raised
no hand If It was cowardice that

I mado you hesitate why should the
coward play tho horo so bravely now
Or was It that you are tho ally of the
very man whom you pnstoncl you aw
anxious to confront emptyhanded-

I have done rn best to move you
What do you want I am in your

handsI tho truth
I bavo told you tho truth If I lied

It might avail mo more I said hitter
ly For tho last time I entreat you
I have been proved n coward frlcc
Out this was to be my chanco I hoped
to retrieve my olf Hut fate Mocks
tho way with a fool who cannct see
when a man Is desperately in earont
Ferdinands murder Is certain If wo
lift no band to save him Llstei In
my pocket Is tho key to tho little door
Juitt beyond you Take it let your-
self into the ball hide there and use
the evidence of your own oywi

And let you slip from my hands
Not much What le that

He turned abruptly The aeoora
plies of Dr Starva who had been keep
ing guard before the door was running
toward tho passageway leading from
the village street I could hear Ills
tinctly tho carriage wheels rumble
over tho cobblestones

For tho last time I besought
There Is not nn Instant to lose

Still ho hesitated looking cautiously
around the angle of the wall at the liP
preaching carriage Ills curiosity rondo
him negligent

This was my chance Ono gran
caught him about the neck the otlUr
reached for his woapon Then 1

pushed him violently backward and
covered him retreating myself toward
tho little door tho boy in my hand-

Stand back I whispered fiercely
low take you choice Go to tho vII

lagc you cant go too quickly you
stubborn Idiot Como back with gem
armes batter down tho door Or otao
como with mo You have accused mo-
ot cowardice more than once Show
you are a man Quickly your cholci

I heard him chuckling softly to hint
self In tho darkness

Well Im damned he muttered
moro than onco Load on Macduff
As my key slipped Into the lock In
was at my side

I pushed the little door open
Tho hall was empty but brlllant

with the light of a hundred candles
No nook or cranny afforded us a sate
hidingplace

I leaped up the staircase with Lnckl
at my heels Wo had reached the gal
Ion as the great door swung open

Prlnco Ferdinand entered Dr Starve
and his ally crowding him close on
either side

Tbo prince stepped Into the hall with
apparent confidence Out as ho hoard
the door clang behind him ho turned
alertly to Dr Starva

There is Madamo de Varnlcr he
demanded in French

Madamo do Vornler is unavoidably
detained your Majesty Sho has dele-
gated mo to receive you Oe assured
your Majestys welcome shall uot be
lacking in warmth Will your Majesty
pray bo seated There are urgent
matters of stab to be discussed

Ho pushed tho prince brutally into a
chair bonding over him with a hldeoua
smllo that would have done credit to
tho devil himself

Locko and I wero crouching behind
an antique rug that hung over the gal
dory rail Ho grasped my hand and
wrung It bard It was an apology that
ho had doubted me and an assurance
that ho was with mQ now heart and
soul Ho had seen enough already to
provo to him that I had spoken the
absoluto truth

Wo listened br athhss yes and we
could seo as well and with no danger
of discovery Tho rug was a museum
specimen and in places wrs worn
through web and woof It was a elm
plo matter to widen Iho sliu slightly
with our fingers

Perhaps your Majesty did not no
lice tho flag that flies at halfmast
over tho tower taunted Starve At
halfmast your Majesty Ah hU
Majesty grows pale friend BraUnau

HiA Majesty has imagination
growled tho other rulDan
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FATTENING FOWLS

Provide the RlQht Conditions to Get
Good Results

In order to fatten poultry at a profit
the right facilities must bo provided
and proper food used Probably among t

tho beet nro fat moat resumes corn
meal potatoes rIce cows milk and
oatmonl with milk If anything oat
uiftfll is preferable because of effect on
color or tat says a writer In Success
ful Fanning

The point Is to fatten fowls In the

The Coop

shorted time possible A good way Is
to confine In coops like the ono shown
In cut The open part may bo made
of lath or wire netting Keep pen dark
except when fowls are eating Throw
thick covering old carpet or quilts
over exposed part and the pan will be
so dark that birds will move about
very little between meals In the
morning If fed bolted potatoes crushed
while hot nUll thickened with com
meal nnd a little salt and popper for
seasoning chickens will fatten very
fast They should be fed three times
a day and their bllloffaro varied aa
musts as possible Iurapklr or
tniuth may tako place of bolted pota

totes occasionally Fresh bedding
should be supplied frbquonlly and the
coop and spot Il occupies kept clean

AUTOMATIC POULTRY WATERING

System Used by Dr A H Phelps
Described

Upon each floor of my poultry hettse-
I hale a 2Inch Iron pipe whloh JKIMW
the whole length of both the main
floor and loft front west to east at the
latter and projecting outside the build
ing Tile pipe runs along the floor
passing through each of the warm
meeting rooms In each of which U a
T Joint nrntoMated by a 1inch nipple
coupling On the top of this IsI
crewejl a castIran drinking cup

laeaoa In diameter and 4 Inchc deep
All are MIL at the same level

At the west sad the inflow takes
plmo through a tank supplied
float valve like that used for filnlI
a closet Title tank sad vulva are ad
Jnetwt to too Mme levoi an the drink
lag cuM no that whoa the ceps ore
full the float shuts off tho inflow nail
ai the water is used out It fails Jut
a to allow tire to refillItn811lanot wasted At the outflow at tho

west end n gate servos to flush out
the whole system Intkle of this sato
aa overflow pipe plaeed at tbe prw
er level easily prevents the possibility
of the cups overflowing and thereby
flooding the floors Tho 9Inch pipe
U of thAt etsa to render clogging Im
poutbto A pipe from tho hot water
heater In the brooder cellar Is coo
needed with tho Inflow pipe making
It iwMlble to supply hot water to the
system Orango Judd Farmer-

SCRATCHINGS

Is It the business heji thin year or
only a bonnier

The farmer who raises poultry can
always obtain ready money

A chick that Is continually chllltxl
seldom amounts to much because vi-
tality Is used up to resist and aver
come abuse

It ia not A sod plan to food grown
up fowls too much noft food as It
tends to mako them dyspeptic

In estimating tho cost of keeping
poultry It is best to allow ono bushel
of grain u year to each laying hon

Vlth hens It Is much better to keop
the appetite sharp compelling them
to bo active and search for food

Pick nil small slow going Indiffer
ent appearing pulIoU and save them
fur broilers Keep for maturity only
thu best of tho whole lot of pullets

Experiments show that tho yearling
lion lays 40 per cent moro eggs than
time hen two years old

Poorly Fed Hens
Occasionally a flock that IB BO small

that It is fed mostly from tho table
scraps IB really uuderfcd Wo Intro
seen people boll small potatoes for
their hens and add these dally to
the potato imringH and other table
scraps It salt was added in a small
amount tho fowls nto them well but
such a flock Is always underfed He
cause tile fowls have their crops full
IB not proof that they have the rote
stnnllal things out of which to manu
facture eggs There is such a thing
as overdoing a good thing and this Is
ono of tho cases Tho potatoes ano
such stuff are made up almost wholljt
of starchy matter anddo not glvotbo
material out of which to make albu ¬

men whose bwo must ho nitrogen It
is possible to make a hen think silo
Is being well fed when sho is not

Clean Up Seed Grain
Clean up all the seed grain and do

It now while you can tako plenty of
time for the job Dont uso any old
mill with stoves all rusted out Good
mills with all attachments are cheap
now and it pays to have onothal will
clean out all weed scads

MAKING A di dbDh1
1

Simplify Care of Little Chicks by Con
strutting One i

Somo people try to have a Tot of
f l

hens hatch about the same ttmo na
their Incubator Ihon gtvo tho elilcks
to tho Irons lint I have found by ox i
licrlonco that Is n mistake wrttcn n
poultry keopor in Formats Mall nnd
llreoio Tho lien will tako them out
nod drag them around in the dew nUll

if It happens to rain she will nit right
dowu whoro she happens to bo nnllIlose from three to halt a dozen or per
haps all tho flock whllo If tho chicks
had n brooder they would run into It
and bo safe

I mnko my own brooders They
work nil right out of doors and I never
yet have lost n chick with them I

take n piece of Bheotlroii SO inches
wide anti 2 feet long Then two pieces
of 1 by 8 3 feet long and In each
board make two holes IS Inches apart
lluu RUB pipe through these for the
shoetlron to rest on and fasten the
boards 2 feet apart Make n rack out
of lath to nit on top of Iron and cover
with thick brown paper

Usa two pieces of 1 by 10 3 feet C

Inchon long from which to make a cov ¬

or fasten on top of first board with
hlngos nnd hooks BO they ran ba
turned back to clean out brolttlerIOutsldo the brooder
hoer level with tho sheetlrrfn fleer for
S Inches then slant to ground soalIto mako a run for tho chicks to
In and out Sot the brooder lamp our I

der the sheetlron and plaeo the lath I

rack and thick paper over tho ITonITho chicks will never get too
teas the lamp explodes which bas
nevor happened yet for me Tho cost
of thin brooder Is about 160 lump
aud nil

HATCHADILITY OF EGGS

Observation Shows That There it
Great Difference In Eggs

J

Koch bird has Its own Individuality
Dy that 1 moon that there uro certain I

birds which lay UBRS that arc nearly
always hatebnblo With one hen we
found that she was n Rood
hen that laid fertile OMS but tho
were not hntcboble utter haws DNsIIncubators Ouo peculiarity ft f
eggs was that the click would developIfchick In the abet We call that a tea
tile ewe but It II an imbaictuible egg
We bare also totted other peas that
will lay equally as many
are nearly all hatebabto uvular notn1IcniMllttons but they are tot an hntab I

able trader artificial coddlUoni There
are n few bens sad I ntn parry to
slate that they are In tbs
whose opts are Untenable rafnorltJImeet any condition In
these hens In the taller class
have no mHch vitality awl their 1IItflIiare so strongly fertilised that
will stead chess la the way nt tet
neraltir Mud other oondltkws that are
present la some methods of hreulw
Urn set yet will batch a obtehen that
fe fNlrly Uu1CtW It Graham On ¬

tario

HIVE SCRAPER

Most Servloible Tool Can De Made
Out of a Buggy Spring

I have hen using a cheap mad prie <

Usable hivo tool which can be midI
a wagon or buggy spring writes a aortrespondent la Itee Culture

The Scraper

broken end of a spring can generally
bo found at any blacksmith shop and
tho thin end can be filed sharp for ten
or fifteen cents Have It sharpened
an per tho Illustration the this end
sharpened and ono side about two
Inches back to be mimed as a striper or
screwdriver and time thick end can 00Isquared on ono edge to drive a nail
with I find It very handy fey nit pur ¬

poses around an apiary

Number of Hens to Rooster
1 have often rend In poultry papers

If you put moro than eight or ton hens
In Uio breeding pen tho eggs wfll not
hatch My experience has boon that
26 or 30 Leghorn bison with only ono
cockerel lay eggs which hatch chicks
ovary one In 1805 I had n pm of CO

mixed pullets In n place 10x18 feet I
had a brown leghorn cockerel that
I had no use for so put him in with
this lot In March writes tho cor
respondent In Orange Judd farmer
ono of my neighbors wanted
to exchange eggs to set so
I lot him havo 30 eggs front this
pen I did not tell him about the way
they were mated as I had somo doubt
about their hatching Out ho got 28
chicks from tho 30 eggs and came back
Tor 30 more getting 26 chicks the last
time or 54 chicks from CO eggs

Light Seed
Light seed will produce light grain

This has been proved many tines
Light seed has not sufficient powbr to
push tho young plants during tho early
stages of growth and It becomes
stunted

DoubleDisk Corn
Dy all means doubledisk tho eon

stubble before sowing to oath Then
If you will harrow with tho disk and
cross harrow you will not worry about
Tour seedbed


